
Quotation for Hemp Leaves Production Line

To: ,

Client Country:

Email:

Name Parameter Remark

1. Heat pump

stove

(providing hot

air fordryer)

Model:BX-30P

Qty:3 sets

Heat pumpelectricitystove

The temperature:<75 degree centigrade

Suitable environmenttemperature:-10℃

--43℃

Freezing medium:R134a

Advantage: 1.Saving energy;

2.Temperaturecontrolsystem precise.

3.Easy to install. One day can finish whole

Line.

Feeding

conveyor with

distributor

Model:BX-800x6000

Motor power:YCT-3kw the conveyor and

dryingmachineis same transmission motor

Mesh: Stainless steel

Width:1800mm

Length:8000mm

Discharge

conveyor

Model:BX-800-4

Power:0.12kw

The price is includedin dryer

Price:included in dryerr



Mesh belt

drying

machine

Door Material:S304

Heat source: electricity

Setting temperature:70-90 degrees

-width: 2000mm

-length: 12000mm

-layer: 4

-Drying material area:84m³

-Mesh material: 304SS

-Fan:10C

Material thickness: 5-8cm

Drying time:2.5-5 hour (from feeding port

to discharging port).

Insulation layer,Rock wool 25mm,sealing

rubber strip.

Control panel

Control the motor of dryer and feeder

conveyor

Tips ： the total EXW price not including tax,transportation cost and installation cost,including gas burner,the feeder

conveyor,dryer,motor,fan,control panel,

Price:included in dryer



Working principle

The material goes throughthe head of the machine. The distributedfeeder distributes the materials in

the mesh belt evenly, and adjust the thickness of the material according to the conditions. The linear

velocity is decided by the kinds and the moisture.

Feeding

conveyor

Name Model Material

Frame 40*60*3mm（galvanizing） Steel

Chain C216AL(pitch 50.8mm) 45#Steel carburized heat treatment

Chain Wheel Pich 50.8mm 45#Steel carburized heat treatment

Homogenizer 1.8*0.5m Q235 and silica gel

Mesh beltdryer

Frame 40*80*3mm（galvanizing） Q235

Trajectory ∠40*5mm Q235

Retaining plate 0.8mm Galvanizing and silica gel

Chain 16A-1(pich25.4mm) 45#Steel carburized heat treatment

Chain Wheel Pich 25.4mm 45#Steel carburized heat treatment

Mesh belt Width1700mm、10 mesh SS304

Linkage Φ21*2mmgalvanizing Q235

Transmission shaft Φ45 steel and Φ114 galvanizing 45# steel

Heat insulator 25mm Aluminiumsilicate

Sealing tape D model12*10mm Rubber foam

Lock and hinge 4 inch cast steel（galvanizing）

Gearing

Motor YCT-3kw Copper

Speed reducer BWED42-253-4k Cycloidal

Gear 4M-39gear 45# High frequency quenchingsteel

Chain 16A-1(pich25.4mm) 45#Steel carburized heat treatment

Chain Wheel Pich 25.4mm 45#Steel carburized heat treatment

Discharging

conveyor

Motor Power：120W Speed rati0:60:1 gear speed regulating

Conveyor 6.3# u-steel PVC

Frame 3625*2182*2164 Q235

Remarks:

All the machine meet the material is stainless steel. No pollution.The motor,reducer,bearing .(Zibo

Shandong) all nation standard.



The dried material is discharged fromthe dischargingport.

In the process of drying, due to the functionof fan, drive the hot air flow throughthe guide duct into the

internal of bottomof the dryer, then drying the material from the bottomto the top, and next discharge

the exhaust throughair outletof the duct.

If want to get better drying effect and reasonable capacity, it should combine reasonably properly, and

organic withthe raw materialmoisture, liner of mesh belt, air volume and air temperature.

Mesh Belt Dryer Shipping (put intocontainer)

Success WorkingSites:



Documents Supplied: 1) Commercial invoice in triplicate;

2) Equipment packing list in triplicate;

3) Bill of lading in triplicate;

Quotationvalidity:30 days

Quality Guarantee

HeNanLanPhan Industry Co.,Ltd will guarantee that if there any problemhappen will take

place in the big bad qualitywithin1 year,we will sent the service engineer to you

Guarantee Time: 1 year after Commissioning

Service

Pre-sale:

we can assi st you analyze your particularrequirementsand offeryou a single machine,a multi-stage

productionline,or a completeproductionline.24 hours technical supportby e-mail,ourservices team

have technical personnel which can insure you a professional scheme.

During-sale:

As your special requirements,wewill arrange our professionalengineers to negotiatewithyou ,when

you visit our factory,our translators and engineers willaccompany,youcan consult them if any

question,also, after you come to our factory,we can providebest service for you!

After-sale:

Purpose of the service is dedicationto customer service,repairs,maintenance tasks,each service must

adhere to this principle,and are will toaccept the advice and supervision of the customers,our company

dispatch to be responsible forproductmaintenance ,pls feel free to contactwithus by email or

telephoneif you have any questions.

Installation Cost

Responsible for technicians traveling,ticketing,insurance, personal safety, accommodationand

technicians for$100 per person per day.




